ABSTRACT We describe oyster population trends in the Great Wicomico River, VA, from 2000 through 2009 using quantitative fishery independent survey data collected using a stratified random design. The seven public reefs examined cover a total of 2.8 3 10 5 m 2 and vary in individual size from 1.36 3 10 4 to 7.16 3 10 4 m 2 . The river is functionally divided by a sand spit into upriver and downriver regions. Oyster densities on the upriver reefs were typically an order of magnitude higher than densities on the downriver reefs within the same time period. Throughout the system, the highest observed densities were coincident with high annual recruitment events (2002, 2006). Recruitment events were usually followed by high mortality, with small percentages of the population reaching $3 y of age. A predictive stock-recruit relationship is absent; rather, population demographics appear to be dominated by periodic high recruitment events. In the absence of seed removal, biomass maxima follow 1-2 y after recruitment maxima. Standing stock for the system varied between 1.56 3 10 6 g and 3.63 3 10 7 g in 2005 and 2006. Year-specific age-at-length relationships were estimated from demographics data. Length demographics were recast as age demographics to estimate mortality. Observed proportional mortality between young of the year and age 2 oysters was approximately 0.88 for the 2006-y class, which is slightly higher than the 0.62-0.71 observed for the 2007-y class. The ability to estimate age specific mortality accurately allows the construction of shell (habitat) budgets for the individual reef systems. The Great Wicomico oyster population appears to be maintained by episodic and extraordinary recruitment in the face of high mortality-the latter driven by disease (predominantly Perkinsus marinus) epizootics. The shell resource is modest, equivalent to little more than a monolayer several centimeters thick. Over short timescales (years), the available shell resource oscillates in concert with mortality. The shell accretion rate on upriver reefs is consistently 4-5 times greater than that observed on downriver reefs. Periodic modest shell planting has maintained the habitat base (the shell resource) throughout the system over decadal scales.
INTRODUCTION
The Great Wicomico River is a small Virginia estuary on the western shore of the Chesapeake Bay. It is characterized by a single, central deep channel; a sand spit protruding approximately halfway across its mouth; and a small watershed (approximately 337 km 2 , Chesapeake Bay Program; www.cheasapeake bay.net) containing predominantly forested and agricultural lands. The oyster habitat in the Great Wicomico River was originally mapped by Baylor (1896 1 ) and was revisited by Haven et al. (1981) . These areas, known as the Baylor Grounds or Public Oyster Grounds of Virginia, are held in public trust and are currently under the management of the Virginia Marine Resources Commission (VMRC).
Eastern oysters, Crassostrea virginica, created biogenic reef habitat in estuarine and coastal ecosystems that was sustained by sequential recruitment, growth, and mortality (Mann et al. 2009a) . Over geological time, as the Chesapeake Bay was formed by a rising sea level, oyster larvae migrated into the developing estuaries from coastal waters and established the founding populations for massive reef systems that developed over thousands of years , Smith et al. 2003 . The positive relationship between live oysters and live shell habitat is well documented (Powell et al. 2006 , Powell & Klinck 2007 , Mann et al. 2009a , Mann et al. 2009b . Fishing removes both habitat and live oysters. More than three centuries of fishing pressure have drastically reduced the spatial footprint and vertical relief of Chesapeake oyster populations relative to what they were before European settlement (e.g., Haven et al. 1981 , Smith et al. 2003 , Woods et al. 2005 in the Great Wicomico River and the bay as a whole. Andrews (1979) described the Great Wicomico River as a trap-type estuary with a gyrelike circulation that historically contributed to high recruitment of oysters within the system and its development as a seed river since the 1960s (Haven et al. 1978 ). described patterns of recruitment in the river from the early 1960s through the early 2000s. Such trap-type estuaries were historically used by VMRC and the Virginia oyster industry for the planting of shell prior to annual oyster recruitment. The subsequent harvest and relocation of that shell with attached recruits (commonly termed ''seed oysters'') to other locations (Haven et al. 1978 , Haven et al. 1981 in the Virginia portion of the Chesapeake Bay for grow-out to market size and eventual harvest has been and continues to be included in management and replenishment efforts for surviving native oyster populations.
The Great Wicomico River has a history of repletion (for fisheries) and restoration (for ecological services) activity. VMRC has managed this estuary as a source of seed oysters since 1963 (Haven et al. 1978) . Repletion efforts include both seed harvest (early spring) and shell planting (early summer) on public reefs (Haven et al. 1978 , Haven & Whitcomb 1986 ). Prior to 1963 and the onset of shell planting by VMRC, natural cultch sufficient to catch a set relevant to commercial production was considered lacking (Haven et al. 1978) . In 1996, a 3-dimensional reef (Shell Bar Reef, CR1, Fig. 1 ) was built in the system, and later received broodstock oysters to enhance larval production and recruitment in the system (Southworth & Mann 1998) . Threedimensional reefs have enhanced vertical relief (up to several meters) compared with the typical ''shell plant'' or 2-dimensional reef common to fishery maintenance practices. Shell plants with uniform depths of shell overlay are built by VMRC, typically with shell cover rates of 1,000 bushels per acre every 5 y, equivalent to a uniform addition of 12 L/m 2 . A second 3-dimensional reef (Crane's Creek, CR2, Fig. 1 ) was built in 1997 . As a method of oyster reef enhancement and management, Hargis and Haven (1999) recommended the building of 3-dimensional sanctuary reefs surrounded by 2-dimensionsal shell plants for market and/or seed oyster production. Following the building of the 3-dimensional reefs in the system, several of the adjacent Public Oyster Grounds have received additions of shell substrate (Dr. James Wesson, VMRC Conservation and Replenishment Division annual unpublished replenishment reports). These ''shell plants'' have been used by VMRC to support Virginia's public oyster fishery in both the movement of seed from the Great Wicomico to public grounds in other systems and, to a limited extent, the production of market oysters within the river.
In addition to the Baylor Grounds in the Great Wicomico River, there are also areas of bottom that private citizens lease from the state (Haven et al. 1981) . Activities on the private leased areas include shell plants to enhance recruitment as well as seed movement from the system in a similar fashion to that used on the public grounds. Since at least 2007, aquaculture businesses have placed oysters in cages for grow-out on their leased bottoms in the Great Wicomico (A.J. Erskine, Cowart Seafood Corporation, pers. comm.). The total area of productive (7) Cranes Creek. The underlying habitat categorizations (oyster rock, shell and sand, shell and mud, sand) are from Haven et al. (1981) . The CR notation identifies 3-dimensional constructed oyster reefs CR1 (Shell Bar Reef, 1996) and CR2 (Cranes Creek Reef, 1997) , as discussed in the text. The public reef numbering system will be used throughout the text and figures.
oyster bottom in the Great Wicomico River covered by private leases is currently estimated to be 2-3 times greater than the productive area on the public grounds, but reporting is not mandatory and statistics are not available.
The goal of Virginia's public oyster resource management effort is to sustain both oyster productivity and the integrity of the habitat. Implementation of actions in support of this goal is, however, challenging in that the included elements of rebuilding broodstock, sustaining the habitat (shell) base, and harvesting seed for relocation can be in conflict. For example, harvest of seed entails removal of habitat, thus requiring eventual supplementation of the latter by additional shell planting. In this contribution we examine sequential changes in oyster population demographics and habitat stability on seven Great Wicomico River public oyster reefs from 2000 through 2009.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey methods for the current Great Wicomico River study follow those described in Mann et al. (2009b) for oysters in the James River, VA. In the current study, oysters were collected during the fall (November) from seven natural oyster reefs within public grounds from 2000 through 2009 in the Great Wicomico River (Fig. 1) . A quantitative sampling program used a stratified random grid, with individual oyster reefs (bars) forming the strata (Mann et al. 2009b) . Reef names and locations for the public reefs ( Fig. 1) adhere to those used by Baylor (1896) and subsequently resurveyed by Haven et al. (1981) .
Temperature and Salinity
Water temperature was collected on a weekly basis from June through September at six sites (reefs 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7 in Fig. 1 ) throughout the study. From 2000 to 2004, water samples were collected approximately 0.5 m off the bottom, and temperature was measured with an alcohol thermometer within 5 min of water sample collection. Beginning in 2005, water temperature was measured with a hand-held digital probe (YSI 85, Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, CO) suspended 0.5 m from the bottom. Data collected within a single week were consistently within a 1°C range and were averaged across all sites. Beginning in June 2005, temperature was also measured at 15-min intervals with a YSI 600 (Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, CO) series sonde mounted 0.5 m above the bottom at CR1 (Fig. 1) . A linear regression between Great Wicomico (Great Wicomico temperature ¼ b + m (York temperature)) measured water temperatures at CR1 and a similar sonde deployed in the York River (Gloucester Point, VA, 37°14#47$N, 76°30#23$W) was used to predict water temperatures at CR1 prior to June 2005, where data are lacking from the Great Wicomico River but available for the York River.
Salinity data were collected commensurate with weekly water temperature data from June through September 2000 to 2009. Linear regressions (GW salinity ¼ b + m (York salinity)), where GW is Great Wicomico, were used to relate average daily salinity data from the York River at Gloucester Point and CR1 in the Great Wicomico River for each month (12 total regressions) from June 2005 through 2009. These regressions were then used with measured average daily salinities from the York River at Gloucester Point from Jan 2000 through May 2005 to predict the salinities in the Great Wicomico River.
Oyster Field Collections
Oysters were collected from the 43-ft-long VMRC vessel J.B. Baylor with a hydraulic patent tong. The open dimensions of the tong were such that it sampled 1 m 2 of bottom. Upon retrieval of each sample (¼ patent tong grab), oysters were counted and measured (in millimeters), and the volume of shell material (measured in liters) recorded. The recorded dimension was the longest from the hinge to the shell margin. This is correctly termed ''shell height,'' although commonly described as shell length (SL) in most literature. We adopt the common convention and refer to SL in subsequent text. A count of the number of oysters per tong was made in all years sampled. From 2000 through 2002, all oysters were measured and classified into 5-mm-size bins. Beginning in 2003, for each sample, individual oyster lengths were recorded to the nearest millimeter. Samples with more than 20 L of shell were halved to facilitate processing. The resulting counts and length frequency distributions for the subsample were doubled to estimate density and size distribution on a per square meter basis when subsampling was necessary. The procedures of Bros and Cowell (1987) were used to ensure adequacy of sampling within each strata.
Average oyster density (measured in number per square meter) was calculated for each oyster reef by averaging the number of oysters collected from all samples on a reef within a year. Average shell volume (measured in liters per square meter) was calculated by averaging the total volume of shell collected from all samples on a reef within a year. For 2002 through 2009, shell was additionally categorized as brown shell (shell that lies above the sediment water interface) and black shell (shell that was exhumed during the collection process).
Biomass Estimation
Data from a size range (16.5-98.5 mm SL) of live oysters (n ¼ 172) collected from the Great Wicomico River in November 2005 and 2006 were used to estimate the relationship between oyster SL (measured in millimeters) and biomass or dry tissue weight (measured in grams) on public oyster reefs. After oyster SL was measured to the nearest millimeter, the tissue was removed and dried to constant weight (dry weight (DW), measured in grams) at 80°C (72 h).
Wet shell weight (WSW, measured in grams) was obtained from 398 oysters (16.5-115.6 mm SL), collected from 2004 through 2007, after the tissue had been removed and before the shells had dried. The relationship between SL and WSW was described. Biomass and shell weight calculations were made for each reef using the midpoint of each reef-specific, 5-mm size class as SL in the fitted SL-DW equation and are reported for 2000 through 2009.
Age Structure and Mortality
The estimation of age structure from length demographic plots follows the procedure in Harding et al. (2008) and Mann et al. (2009b) . Briefly, demographic plots were prepared each year (2003 to 2009) for the live oysters (n ¼ 22,253 oysters) measured from each reef, where live oysters were aggregated on a year-specific length frequency graph using 2-mm length bins. Individual cohorts were identified by the method of Bhattacharya (1967) . The range and modal length of each cohort was identified by counting cohorts and relating the cohort settlement dates to long-term recruitment patterns developed from annual recruitment (spatfall) reports for the Great Wicomico River over the study period , Southworth et al. 2006 , Southworth et al. 2010 ; available at http://www.vims.edu/mollusc). Mann et al. (2009b) assigned cohorts to years using a linear age-at-length relationship fit to the data (SL ¼ b + m 3 Age) in preference to a von Bertalanffy (1938) model. The current data were examined using both a linear and a quadratic (SL ¼ a 3 (Age) 2 + b 3 (Age) + c) model for public reef collections. The quadratic relationship was chosen because it provides slightly better R 2 values and fit for the older age classes. Using the year-specific quadratic relationships, the demographic plots were recast as graphs of year Mortality, as a proportion of the standing population, was estimated by the following relationship:
where #Live(t) equals the number of live oysters at time t (t, units of 1 y). Possible errors in this approach are discussed in Mann et al. (2009b) . Mortality on public reefs was investigated by aggregating data for reefs 1 through 5 (Fig. 1 , hereafter termed ''upriver reefs''), reefs 6 and 7 (hereafter termed ''downriver reefs''), and all reefs within the river combined.
Disease Status
The prevalence and intensity of Perkinsus marinus (Dermo) and Haplosporidium nelsoni (MSX) at selected locations in the study area are reported by Ragone Calvo and Burreson (2001 , Carnegie et al. (2004) , and Carnegie and Burreson (2005 . Disease data are presented herein as either prevalence (percent infected) or weighted prevalence (WP) for comparison with mortality data. Weighted prevalence is calculated based on the following formula from Burreson et al. (1988) :
where R, L, M, and H are rare, light, medium, and heavy infection intensity, respectively; and n is the total number of oysters tested. Disease samples are typically taken from oysters with an SL larger than 60 mm.
Data Analyses
Significance levels for all tests were established at alpha ¼ 0.05 a priori. When appropriate, Fisher's parametric post hoc multiple comparison test was used.
A total of 490 data pairs (total volume, density) including patent tong grabs with total volume ¼ 0 and/or density ¼ 0 were used to describe the relationship between the presence of oyster shell and live oysters on public reefs in the Great Wicomico River (2000 through 2009) with a linear model:
where total shell volume is measured in liters per square meter, n ¼ 490, and R 2 ¼ 0.17. The low y-intercept describes a prerequisite for oyster shell (habitat) prior to live oysters. All subsequent analyses include only tongs with shell volume greater than 0 and density of live oysters greater than 0 (n ¼ 419 tongs with nonzero total volume and density).
The data set for total shell volume (measured in liters per square meter) by reef (reef 7) and year (2000 through 2009) was too unbalanced to be analyzed with a 3-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; reef, river location, year); thus, a 2-way ANOVA (river location, year) was used to describe the effects of reef location (upriver or downriver) with regard to Sandy Point (Fig.  1) , a sand spit that extends halfway across the mouth of the river, and year on total shell volume (measured in liters) between 2000 and 2009. Total shell volume data met assumptions of homogeneity of variance and normality without transformation.
Density and biomass data satisfied assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance after transformation (natural logarithm). An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with total shell volume (measured in liters per square meter for 2000 through 2009) as a covariate, and location and year as factors, was used to evaluate density and biomass data (one ANCOVA per data set).
The relationship between total shell volume and brown shell volume was examined with 319 data pairs, where total shell and brown shell volume where brown shell volume and total shell volume are measured in liters per square meter and R 2 ¼ 0.64. The negative intercept is indicative of a minimum basal or spatial footprint requirement of total shell volume to provide some brown shell (habitat) at the substrate-water interface resulting from the relatively fast rate of shell sinking below the redox level given the absence of natural hard substrate (e.g., historic terraces and scarps (Hobbs 2004) ) in the Great Wicomico system. A minimum of approximately 2 L total shell volume is required to provide any positive value of brown shell volume.
Density and biomass data from sites with brown volume greater than 0 were analyzed with separate ANCOVAs, with brown shell volume (measured in liters per square meter for 2002 through 2009) as a covariate, and location and year as factors. Density data were log-transformed prior to analyses to satisfy the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance. Biomass data also satisfied these assumptions after transformation (logarithm +1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Temperature and Salinity
Annual variation in average weekly bottom water temperature for the Great Wicomico River is illustrated in Figure 2 . There is good agreement between the Great Wicomico predictions (Table 1, Salinity records for the Great Wicomico River for the study period are illustrated in Figure 3 . As with temperature, estimates based on York River data are used when Great Wicomico field data are unavailable (Table 1) Table 2 . The area of the individual reefs (sampling strata) varied by a factor of 4 (1.36 3 10 4 to 5.90 3 10 4 m 2 ). Reefs 1 through 5 border the river channel upriver of Sandy Point (Fig. 1) . Reefs 6 and 7 lie downstream of the sand spit in close proximity to the Chesapeake Bay.
Oyster densities (measured per square meter) and biomass (measured in grams of dry tissue per square meter; Table 3 ) upriver of Sandy Point were significantly higher than densities and biomass downstream of the sand spit (ANCOVAs, Table 4). In general, oyster density and biomass data sets followed similar trends with regard to location within the river and year. Both oyster density and biomass were significantly affected by year, location within the river, and total shell volume (Table 4 , ANCOVA with total shell volume as a covariate) as well as brown shell volume (Table 4, (Table 2) .
Spatial trends in oyster distribution within reefs can be examined through variance-to-mean ratios (Fig. 4 , ratios greater than 1 indicate aggregation, ratios equal to 1 describe a random distribution, values less than 1 indicate a uniform distribution). Most (87%) of the observed variance to mean Data are presented as number of oysters per square meter (SEM in parentheses); n ¼ 7 for all reef-year combinations. The numbers of the individual reefs correspond to those in Figure 1 . ratios for live oyster data from the Great Wicomico River are between 1 and 60, with the remaining 13% between 60 and 150 ( Fig. 4A) , indicating an aggregated distribution. A considerable number of reefs exhibit ratio values of less than 20, whereas 7 reef-year combinations display ratios exceeding 60. These are generally lower than the ratios of 10-100 reported for live oysters observed in the James River (Mann et al. 2009b ) and the hard clam (Mercenaria mercenaria (Fegley 2001) ). The relationship between oyster SL (in millimeters) and oyster biomass (dry tissue weight in grams) for 172 oysters Significance levels were p ¼ 0.05. Upriver sites include reefs 1 through 5, downriver sites include reefs 6 and 7 (see Fig. 1 for exact locations within the system). GREAT WICOMICO RIVER PUBLIC OYSTER REEF POPULATION DYNAMICS ranging from 16.5-98.5 mm SL was described using a power equation:
Year-and reef-specific demographic data were used to generate a description of reef-specific oyster biomass (measured in grams of dry tissue) for 2000 through 2008 as summarized in Table 3 . The grouping of reefs previously described for density (Table 2) (Table  3) . Downriver reefs had significantly lower biomass than the upriver reefs (ANCOVA, Table 4 ). In general, these were consistently less than or equal to 6 g/m 2 , with the exception of Table 4 ).
The Shell Resource
Shell material collected in the surveys and quantified in units of liters per square meter for each sample ranged in size from intact oyster shells to shell fragments. The recorded reef and yearspecific values of total shell (brown plus black) and brown shell for the study period are given in Table 5 (2000 through 2009) and  Table 6 (2002 through 2009 ), respectively. Brown shell results from mortality. The time frame for its decay or disappearance may be on the order of years (Powell et al. 2006) . Black shell results from burial of brown shell, and the decay or disappearance rate may then change. In addition to shell from natural recruitment, growth, and mortality processes, selected reefs received supplemental shell planting at various junctures during the study period (Table 7) . These values are reflected in Tables 5  and 6 , although shell additions must be considered in the context of shell removal as part of seed harvesting for the purposes of a shell budget (described later). Shell planting and seed harvest activities mask the natural burial and degradation processes.
Total shell volume was significantly higher in upriver reefs than downriver reefs (Table 4) (Table  7) illustrate the impoverished state of the underlying shell substrate, possibly the result of many years of sustained disease pressure during 1970 through 1990 (Andrews 1996 , Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996 , shell decay, and the sinking of added shell below the sediment-water interface in modest time periods.
The variance-to-mean ratio values for both total and brown shell ( Fig. 4B and C) are consistently less than 20 and mostly less than 10. The pattern appears to be independent of oyster density and total shell volume (compare Fig. 4A and B) . These values indicate aggregation in the shell resource with space and time, which is to be expected from an animal with gregarious settlement patterns that creates a biogenic habitat. in biomass was observed at all reefs except reef 6 in 2009. Mann et al. (2009b) note that increasing recruitment and overall oyster density are often associated with higher salinity in the James River. Mid 2002 was the highest salinity period during the current observation period (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . The relationship between oyster SL (in millimeters) and oyster wet shell weight (in grams) for 398 Great Wicomico River oysters (SL range, 16.5-115.6 mm) collected between 2004 and 2007 was described using a power equation:
Wet shell weight ¼ 0:00017324 3 Shell length ð2:9926Þ ;
This relationship was used to estimate the amount of live shell (measured in grams) observed in each patent tong on the basis of the available live oysters. The volumetric conversion from Mann et al. (2009b) was used to convert grams of shell to liters of shell herein.
Oyster Standing Stocks
Standing stock in numbers and biomass was estimated by multiplying the average oyster density and biomass per unit area (Tables 2 and 3 ) by the reef area. Table 8 shows year-and reef-specific as well as the total (sum of all reefs) estimated standing stock for 2000 through 2009. Table 9 
Estimation of Oyster Age at Length
The quadratic relationship SL ¼ a 3 (Age) 2 + b 3 (Age) + c was used to estimate age at length for Great Wicomico River oysters (Fig. 5) . Values for a, b, and c for 2003 through 2009 are given in Table 10 . Using a July 1 birth date and noting that current data are for a fall survey, then lengths on November 1 represent ages of 0.33 y, 1.33 y, 2.33 y and so on with annual increments. For clarity throughout the rest of the text, these ages will be referred to as Age 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. As an example, corresponding lengths for 2003 are 17.5 mm at 0 y, 52.1 mm at 1 y, 75.4 mm at 2 y, and 87.4 mm at 3 y. Examination of year-specific data revealed very modest changes in the a, b, and c values from year to year (Table 10 ). The age-at-length model was used to recast the length demographic as an age demographic and to estimate age-specific mortality as described earlier.
The current estimates of oyster age at length are commensurate with 0 to 3-y classes for the linear age-at-length relationships reported by Harding et al. (2008) and Mann et al. (2009b) for oyster populations in the James River, VA. The curvature of the quadratic fit dictates lower length at age for older individuals than a linear fit. The rates reported herein are generally higher than those reported in Kraeuter et al. (2007) for natural oyster populations in Delaware Bay and growth rate estimates by Mann & Evans (2004) for James River oyster populations.
Age Structure, Mortality, and Recruit-to-Stock Ratio Age structure and mortality for the upriver and downriver reefs are presented in Table 11 . Moving diagonally across and down, Table 11 follows the progression of a cohort over time. Note the harvest of seed oysters prior to the 2003 survey. Mortality was estimated as described in Eq. 1, omitting estimates for 2002 through 2003, which are confounded by seed removal (discussed earlier). Estimates of age-specific mortality by year class are compromised by very low densities, possible assignment of individuals to incorrect class (see Mann et al. (2009b) for a discussion), and the corresponding large apparent errors that result from wide differences in densities in successive years (e.g., 2005 and 2006) . Thus, mortality estimates where both the #Live(t) and the #Live(t + 1) values in Eq. 1 exceed 10/ m 2 are distinguished in Table 11 . Mortality at all reefs was generally high, as illustrated by a comparison between the 0-and 1-y age values within a cohort (Table 11) Data are presented as the total biomass for each reef-year combination with the sum for each year added across all 7 reefs in bold type. Data are presented as the total number of oysters for each reef-year combination, with the sum for each year added across all 7 reefs in bold type.
GREAT WICOMICO RIVER PUBLIC OYSTER REEF POPULATION DYNAMICS commonly termed ''box count methods,'' in that these have been shown (Mann et al. 2009b ) to underestimate mortality based on demographics. The separation of the YOY from $1-y-old oysters is based on the age-at-length relationship in Figure 5 and Table 10 . The recruit-to-stock (R:S) ratio is generated from the stock (S, year t) and recruit (R, year t +1) data. This ratio describes the riverwide stock at basinwide spatial scales, with an assumption of no immigration, and where all larvae have the opportunity to recruit within the basin. We explore this ratio for upriver and downriver reefs as separate regions, and a summation of all reefs combined. We cannot identify a predictive R:S relationship for any subset of reefs or the total population on all reefs. Considering just the upriver reefs, the R:S ratio exceeded 1.0 in 2002, 2006, and 2007 (Table 11) . Considering all reefs together, the R:S ratio exceeded 1.0 in 2002, 2006, and 2007 , with values of 10.0, 31.0, and 4.0, respectively. The 2003 signal was compromised by seed removal from the upriver reefs. The R:S ''replacement ratio'' of more than 1.0 would typically suggest an expanding population over time. However, the high mortalities in age classes 1+, discussed earlier in the text, result in a corresponding stock size (in absolute numbers) less than that of a single YOY cohort. The 2006 R:S value dominates all other observed values (Table 11 ) and was observed with a single recruitment event of 3.33 3 10 7 YOY (Table 11 , YOY in 2006 estimated from total standing stock (Table 8) for all reefs combined) concurrent with the second lowest standing stock, 1.08 3 10 6 (all reefs, 2005) during the entire study.
Disease Impacts on Mortality
Dermo (P. marinus) and MSX (H. nelsoni) have been recorded in the Great Wicomico River (Fig. 6 ) since the 1960s (Andrews & Wood 1967 , Andrews 1988 . The prevalence and intensity of both diseases are related to temperature and salinity (Ford & Haskin 1982 , Andrews 1988 . Winter temperatures in excess of 5°C are considered ''warm'' in the Chesapeake region (Andrews 1988 , Mann et al. 2009b ) and may foster Dermo development (Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996) . Water temperatures greater than 5°C were observed in the Great Wicomico (Table 11 ) and higher Dermo WP values (Fig. 6B) observed the following October.
Dermo can remain as very low-level infections during winter periods with salinities greater than 3 ppt, whereas MSX is expulsed at salinities less than 10 ppt (Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996) . The presence of either disease when winter salinities are high (>12-15 ppt) can accelerate epizootics in the following spring and summer. Overwintering salinity conditions observed Regression coefficients for the Great Wicomico public reef oyster age-at-length relationships using the quadratic model SL $ a 3 (Age) 2 + b 3 (Age) + c. (Fig. 3) , supporting expulsion of MSX. With the exception of 2000, Dermo WP levels were at or less than 2.5 for all reefs for the entire study period (Fig. 6A) . From 2002 through 2008, WP values from reefs 6 and 7 were moderate (2.0 or lower). Burreson and Ragone Calvo (1996) , Ragone Calvo and Burreson (1997 , 2001 , Carnegie et al. (2004) , and Carnegie and Burreson (2005 (Table 2) , even with Dermo WP of approximately 2 and essentially no MSX (Fig. 6B ). This trend is consistent with the Dermo epizoology described by Andrews (1988) .
The 2006 recruitment increased oyster densities throughout the river. It is notable that Dermo WP increased from 2006 through 2009 relative to levels observed between 2003 and 2005, whereas MSX was also present in the system in 2008 (Fig. 6) . Annual proportional mortalities from 2006 through 2009 for 2-and 3-y-olds in upriver habitats were generally in the range of 0.7-0.9 (Table 11) . Thus, higher Dermo WP in the presence of MSX resulted in higher proportional mortality of the older animals.
Contribution of Mortality to the Shell Habitat Base
Shell habitat is maintained by addition from mortality and lost to burial and taphonomic processes. Persistence of habitat is dependent on the rates of each process (Mann & Powell 2007 , Powell & Klinck 2007 , Mann et al. 2009a , Mann et al. 2009b . Mann et al. (2009b) presented high and low rate estimates for mortality contribution to the habitat depending on the timing of mortality in relation to survey collections. A parallel analysis for public oyster reefs in the Great Wicomico is presented in Table 12 . Data are presented for downriver reefs, upriver reefs, and all reefs combined. Estimates of the 2006-y class contribution to shell habitat in 2007 for downriver reefs were very low (<1 L/m 2 /y; Table 12 ). Estimates of shell accretion rates (Table  12) (Pyke et al. 2008) ) and natural degradation processes (30% loss/y (Powell et al. 2006 , Powell & Klinck 2007 ) is 4.55 L/m 2 /y (Mann et al. 2009a , Mann et al. 2009b ) and represents a sustainable reef habitat in the absence of repletion. This value is exceeded in only the upriver reefs during 2007 through 2009, resulting from the mortality of the 2006-and 2007-y classes. Given the current high mortality rates (Table 11) , a stable habitat can only be maintained by high recruitment rates in the absence of active repletion by shell addition. The situation is exacerbated by removal of shell with seed harvests using dredges, as in 2003.
Oyster Shell as Habitat on Public Reefs Mann et al. (2009b) describe the relationship between the shell resource and oyster populations on public oyster reefs in the James River, VA. The James River description (Mann et al. 2009b ) was for public reefs that were not subject to significant shell addition. In the James River, 92% of all data pairs were equally distributed between either the low shell + low live (76/166) or the high shell + high live (76/166) quadrants, which were associated with live populations in, respectively, poor and good habitats. The other quadrants were poorly represented in the James River data set, and Mann et al. (2009b) suggested these alternatives as unstable conditions. The quadrant of low shell + high live would only result from a high recruitment event on limited substrate followed by high survival. The high shell + low live quadrant represents a post epizootic mortality event of adults, which is a transition toward a low shell + low live condition.
The same relationship for public reefs in the Great Wicomico River is explored in Figure 7 for the river system and in Figure 8 by reef and year. As with the James River data analyses, the median values for live shell wet weight and total shell wet weight (both measured in kilograms per square meter) divide the data into 4 quadrants corresponding to low shell + low live, low shell + high live, high shell + high live, and high shell + low live. The median value (0.72) for James River live shell weight (from Mann et al. 2009b , Fig. 12B ) is also presented for comparison. The Great Wicomico live shell weight median (0.34) is notably lower than that observed for the James River.
Unlike the James River reefs, the public reefs in the Great Wicomico River are subject to regular shell addition as part of replenishment activity (Table 7 ). The distribution of Great Wicomico data among the quadrants differ markedly from that observed in the James River. Considering all Great Wicomico data together (Fig. 7) , points are distributed respectively among the low shell + low live (16/70), low shell + high live (22/70), high shell + low live (13/70), and high shell + high live (19/70) quadrants.
The temporal sequence of the data record is illustrated in Figure 8 , with the solid lines corresponding to periods of addition of shell. None of the seven reefs are stable-that is, they are consistently in the high shell + high live quadrant. In contrast to the upriver reefs, reefs 6 and 7 are consistently found in the low shell + low live state ( Fig. 8F and G) . Shell additions (Table 7 , 2009) do not appear to have any effect. The downriver reefs do not display a high recruitment signal even during years when high recruitment is observed on the upriver reefs (2002, 2006) . The absence of this recruitment signal causes a lack of subsequent contribution to the shell resource through mortality.
The ratios between live and total shell speak to the long-term shell budget resulting from mortality and shell loss through dissolution and burial. In the exploited but otherwise minimally manipulated high-density (sensu Mann et al. 2009b ) James River reefs, the data in the high shell + high live quadrant present an approximate 1:3 ratio (0.33) between live shell and total shell. Much lower proportions of live shell to total shell were observed in low-quality habitats, with median ratio values varying between 0.08 and 0.18 (Mann et al. 2009b , Figure 12D ). Particularly low values were associated with epizootics. The intersection of the overall live shell and overall total shell median values in Figures 7 and 8 give a very low live-to-total shell ratio of 0.02-well below that observed for low-quality James River habitats.
The limited number of points in the high shell + high live (19/ 70) quadrant in the overall plot (Fig. 7) values recorded on the James River reefs (Mann et al. 2009b) , underscoring the value of this live-to-total shell metric to both fishery and restoration efforts. Figure 9 presents the proportion of live shell weight to total shell volume weight by year for all reefs combined (Fig. 9A) , and by reef for all years combined (Fig. 9B) . The impact of the 2006 recruitment is marked in Figure 9A as the median value increases at least 5-fold from 2005 (<0.05) to 2006 (>0.2). The median ratio remains more than 0.2 through 2009. The disparity between upriver and downriver reefs is evident in Figure 9B , with the former having higher median and 75th percentile ratio values throughout the course of the study.
The live shell-to-total shell ratio is a product of the recruitment, growth, mortality, and taphonomic loss of shell from several year classes and a useful indicator of the success of management efforts. Individual recruitment events are, Figure 8 . (A-G) Quadrant plots of average live shell wet weight versus total shell wet weight for the seven reefs from 2000 through 2009. The derivation of the four quadrants (low shell + high live, high shell + high live, low shell + low live, and high shell + low live) follow those in Figure 7 and are based on Mann et al. (2009b) . Solid arrows indicate years when shell was added to a particular reef, dashed lines represent years with no shell additions (see text for more details). GW, Great Wicomico; JR, James River.
however, highly variable and unpredictable. The observed high mortality rates and resulting truncated age structure underscore the probability of long-term instability in the population, especially in the face of a succession of warm winters and dry summers that drive increased disease epizootics. These uncertainties present challenges for long-term resource management. An approach to retain a standing stock and harvest quota based on the presumption of maintenance of standing stock within well-defined proportions of carrying capacity are undermined by the instability of standing stock over timeindependent of management actions. The current data do, however, demonstrate the potential for high productivity of traditional 2-dimensional reefs augmented by modest shell planting. The efficacy of shell planting is documented by the current study. The habitat accretion rate over the 10 y described herein approximates that to match sea level rise, but this is in large part the result of the 2006-y class. During prolonged periods when recruitment is low, a fishery management protocol that relies on shell planting to sustain habitat in concert with cost-benefit analyses based on fishery production is appropriate.
The Great Wicomico River was developed as a seed oyster production river in 1963, based on the regular replenishment of shell resource and subsequent harvest of that resource following the annual spawning and recruitment season. From 1962 From /1963 From through 1971 From /1972 , the river produced an annual average of 1.19 3 10 5 bushels of seed oysters/y, commensurate with the annual average shell planting of 5.89 3 10 5 bushels of shell/y (Haven et al. 1978) . No seed were removed in 1972/1973 and 1973/1974 with only 8.31 3 10 3 bushels harvested in 1974 /1975 (Haven et al. 1978 . The observed decline after 1972 has been attributed to the combination of Tropical Storm Agnes (June through July 1972) and low dissolved oxygen events during the summers of 1973 through 1975 (Haven et al. 1978) . Seed production in the river remained low from 1974/1975 through 1983/1984 , with average annual production of 2.67 3 10 3 bushels of seed (Haven & Whitcomb 1986) . With the exceptions of 1998 and 2003 (2.03 3 10 4 bushels/y and 4.33 3 10 4 bushels/y, respectively; unpublished VMRC annual repletion reports for these years), seed harvest in the river has remained at these levels since the mid 1980s. The potential for maintenance of selfperpetuating Great Wicomico oyster populations with regard to both live oysters and oyster shell substrate is unknown in the face of high disease mortality and the relative lack of natural cultch in the system based on low accretion rates throughout. Disease-related mortality effectively removes all individuals older than 3 y throughout the river basin. Oyster life history strategy evolved over thousands of years and is based on (1) the presumed life expectancy of 10-20 y (Powell & Cummings 1985) , (2) sequential protandry resulting in larger individuals being female, (3) a nonlinear relationship between size and fecundity (Cox & Mann 1992) , and (4) a nonlinear relationship between size and the contribution to the habitat (Mann et al. 2009a) . The current situation in the Great Wicomico River, where the life expectancy is 3 y, effectively truncates the reproductive biology as well as creation of biogenic habitat.
In the absence of a way to remove the disease pressure, proactive management may offer hope for the continuation of the Great Wicomico as a productive seed river. Rotational seed harvest strategies, such as those suggested by Myers et al. (2000) , which are currently under investigation in the Rappahannock River for market oysters, may provide local relief from harvest pressure if used on timescales that are relevant in terms of oyster life history and if used in synchrony with continued shell planting programs. Annual adjustment of seed quotas using values based on the previous year's fall survey density and habitat data may also be prudent.
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NOTES
1 The Baylor survey was commissioned in 1892 and the resulting maps by river and county became available between 1892 and 1896. We use 1896 as the citation date because the complete map set was finished in this year.
2
The bushels referred to herein are Virginia bushels (3003.9 in 3 or 49.2 L).
